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1.1. General InformationGeneral Information

(1)(1) Name of country: Name of country: PHILIPPINESPHILIPPINES
(2)(2) (2) Area (sq. km): (2) Area (sq. km): 300,000300,000
(3) Population (population in rural and urban areas): (3) Population (population in rural and urban areas): 88.71 million; 88.71 million; 
Urban > 48,580,800 / rural > 46,129,200.00Urban > 48,580,800 / rural > 46,129,200.00
(4) Life expectancy: (4) Life expectancy: 64.10 years for males; 70.10 years for females.64.10 years for males; 70.10 years for females.
(5) Infant mortality rate: (5) Infant mortality rate: Male > 46/1,000 l; Female > 33/1,000Male > 46/1,000 l; Female > 33/1,000
(6) Maternal mortality rate: (6) Maternal mortality rate: Approximately 4,100 to 4,900 women and girls die Approximately 4,100 to 4,900 women and girls die 

each year due to pregnancyeach year due to pregnancy--related complications. Additionally, another related complications. Additionally, another 
82,000 to 147,000 Filipino women and girls will suffer from disa82,000 to 147,000 Filipino women and girls will suffer from disabilities bilities 
caused by complications during pregnancy and childbirth each yeacaused by complications during pregnancy and childbirth each year.r.

(7) Literacy rate: (7) Literacy rate: 93.4 %93.4 %
(8) Education (compulsory): (8) Education (compulsory): Years compulsoryYears compulsory----6 (note: 6 years of primary 6 (note: 6 years of primary 

education free and compulsory; 4 years of secondary education freducation free and compulsory; 4 years of secondary education free but not ee but not 
compulsory). Attendancecompulsory). Attendance----94% in elementary grades, 64% in secondary 94% in elementary grades, 64% in secondary 
grades.grades.

(9) Unemployment rate: (9) Unemployment rate: In January 2007, 2.850 million people were unemployedIn January 2007, 2.850 million people were unemployed. . 



2. 2. Outline of your organizationOutline of your organization

(1) (1) BackgroundBackground -- TahanangTahanang WalangWalang HagdananHagdanan, Inc. , Inc. 
(House With No Steps) is a non stock non profit (House With No Steps) is a non stock non profit 
organization. Sr. Ma. Paula organization. Sr. Ma. Paula ValerianaValeriana BaertsBaerts, ICM. , ICM. 
Our Founder, A Belgian   belonged to the Missionary Our Founder, A Belgian   belonged to the Missionary 
Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary. In 1965, she Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary. In 1965, she 
was sent in the Philippines and assigned in the was sent in the Philippines and assigned in the 
Philippine Orthopedic Center. During her service in the Philippine Orthopedic Center. During her service in the 
hospital, she saw the miserable plight of the disabled hospital, she saw the miserable plight of the disabled 
that brought about her eagerness to improve their lives. that brought about her eagerness to improve their lives. 
Later did she realize that it was her real mission in life.Later did she realize that it was her real mission in life.



Vision:Vision:
A sustainable enterprise providing A sustainable enterprise providing 

employment for Persons with Disabilities and an employment for Persons with Disabilities and an 
ideal venue for holistic development of their ideal venue for holistic development of their 
physical, mental, economic, social and spiritual physical, mental, economic, social and spiritual 
wellwell--being.being.



Mission:Mission:
1.1. To assist the disabled in the physical and emotional rehabilitatTo assist the disabled in the physical and emotional rehabilitation, and integrate ion, and integrate 

them in the mainstream of society.them in the mainstream of society.

2.2. To equip persons with disabilities with skills and knowledge thrTo equip persons with disabilities with skills and knowledge through education ough education 
andand training.training.

3.3. To provide shelter, medical and welfare assistance to indigent dTo provide shelter, medical and welfare assistance to indigent disabled isabled 
and and medicalmedical families.families.

4.4. To uplift the standard of living/economics conditions of the disTo uplift the standard of living/economics conditions of the disabled abled 
through through employment and job placement.employment and job placement.

5.5. To educate the public and promote social awareness concerning peTo educate the public and promote social awareness concerning persons rsons 
with with disabilities.disabilities.

6.6. To fight against discrimination, exploitation and aggression andTo fight against discrimination, exploitation and aggression and to advocate for the to advocate for the 
rights of persons with disabilities, especially women.rights of persons with disabilities, especially women.

7.7. To promote independent living to disabled individuals.To promote independent living to disabled individuals.



(2) (2) Major programs, covered areas and target population of your Major programs, covered areas and target population of your 
organization.organization.

Major programsMajor programs -- Production area for Production area for PWDPWD’’ss such as: Metal craft, such as: Metal craft, 
Wood craft, Sewing, Hand Made paper, Christmas/all occasion Wood craft, Sewing, Hand Made paper, Christmas/all occasion 
cards and Packaging: medicine and fish hook.cards and Packaging: medicine and fish hook.

Covered areas/target populationCovered areas/target population –– In Center based, most of our In Center based, most of our 
clients / beneficiaries came from the different areas in the clients / beneficiaries came from the different areas in the 
Philippines. They were referred by the religious sectors, Philippines. They were referred by the religious sectors, 
Department of Social Welfare and Development and other NGOs Department of Social Welfare and Development and other NGOs 
or Peopleor People’’s Organizations. s Organizations. 

In the Community based, we catered 14 municipalities in In the Community based, we catered 14 municipalities in 
Rizal, Philippines province. Our target populations are Rizal, Philippines province. Our target populations are PWDPWD’’ss
including including PWIDPWID’’ss and indigent person in whole Rizal.and indigent person in whole Rizal.



(3) (3) Target group/number of beneficiaries:Target group/number of beneficiaries:

Center based Center based -- Persons With Disabilities and their family. Persons With Disabilities and their family. 
At present, we have 300 workers and 60% of them are At present, we have 300 workers and 60% of them are 
PWDPWD’’ss (3 of them have Intellectual Disability) and 40% (3 of them have Intellectual Disability) and 40% 
are relatives of are relatives of PWDPWD’’ss; ; 

Community based Community based -- PWDPWD’’ss including PWID and indigent including PWID and indigent 
persons in Rizal area Philippines. Last year 2007, more persons in Rizal area Philippines. Last year 2007, more 
than 800 clients availed our program and services.than 800 clients availed our program and services.



(4) (4) Your position and dutyYour position and duty

PositionPosition –– Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR) Supervisor.Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR) Supervisor.

Duties and Responsibilities:Duties and Responsibilities:

Coordinates with Local Government Units with regards to their prCoordinates with Local Government Units with regards to their programs and services for Persons With ograms and services for Persons With 
Disabilities (PWD) and the population of the PWD sector in theirDisabilities (PWD) and the population of the PWD sector in their Municipality;Municipality;

Coordinates with the CBR workers from the 14 Municipalities of tCoordinates with the CBR workers from the 14 Municipalities of the Province of Rizal for the needs of the he Province of Rizal for the needs of the 
PWDPWD’’ss in their assigned municipality;in their assigned municipality;

Organize group of Organize group of PWDsPWDs in the remote areas of Rizal province through the assistance ofin the remote areas of Rizal province through the assistance of the Office of the the Office of the 
Mayors and the Municipal Social Welfare and Development Office;Mayors and the Municipal Social Welfare and Development Office;

Do home visits together with the CBR volunteers for proper evaluDo home visits together with the CBR volunteers for proper evaluation on the possible service that our center ation on the possible service that our center 
can extend;can extend;

Coordinates with the funding agencies for the implementation of Coordinates with the funding agencies for the implementation of the project(s) being granted;the project(s) being granted;

Evaluate, reports, recommends the needs of the Evaluate, reports, recommends the needs of the PWDsPWDs such as medical, education, mobility aid assistance, such as medical, education, mobility aid assistance, 
livelihood trainings, etc.livelihood trainings, etc.

In charge on monitoring of Physical and Occupational staff;In charge on monitoring of Physical and Occupational staff;

In charge on monitoring in San Leonardo Home, In charge on monitoring in San Leonardo Home, JalaJala JalaJala Rizal, Philippines twice a week.Rizal, Philippines twice a week.



CBR Program & Services:CBR Program & Services:

1. 1. Medical AssistanceMedical Assistance……



Cataract medical missionCataract medical mission
We did this mission in the community ones or twice a year. Our tWe did this mission in the community ones or twice a year. Our tie up partners are ie up partners are 

some NGO, LGU, CBMI & some individuals.some NGO, LGU, CBMI & some individuals.

Eye ScreeningEye Screening Cataract operation.Cataract operation.

Cataract patients OperatedCataract patients Operated



Dental Medical MissionDental Medical Mission....



General check up medical missionGeneral check up medical mission……



Ear Check up :Ear Check up :
This is in partnership with Better Hearing Philippines where we This is in partnership with Better Hearing Philippines where we referred our beneficiaries referred our beneficiaries 

who have ear problem and needing assistance for hearing aid.who have ear problem and needing assistance for hearing aid.



Physical and Occupational TherapyPhysical and Occupational Therapy
community treatment and training:community treatment and training:

Twice a month the PT/OT staff and interns go to different communities in Rizal, 
Philippines for treatment.  They also give training on basic PT management to the member 
of the families of patients that they may be able to do the treatment at home. 

PT/OT community treatment/training:PT/OT community treatment/training:



Occupational Therapy programs for the PWID:Occupational Therapy programs for the PWID:

Individualize treatment program.Individualize treatment program.

Group activity (cooking).Group activity (cooking).



Referrals (medical assistance)Referrals (medical assistance)……

Luckily, we have a partner for our Cleft Lip Luckily, we have a partner for our Cleft Lip PalletePallete patients which is the patients which is the 
OUR LADY OF PEACE HOSPITAL  located in OUR LADY OF PEACE HOSPITAL  located in ParaParaññaqueaque City, City, 
Philippines.   As per agreement, the counterpart of  TWHI is thePhilippines.   As per agreement, the counterpart of  TWHI is the
transportation and the CBR coordinator/volunteers who will assistransportation and the CBR coordinator/volunteers who will assist the t the 
patients during the check up.  patients during the check up.  

Our CBR coordinators/volunteer brought our CBR clients needing mOur CBR coordinators/volunteer brought our CBR clients needing medical edical 
assistance to different hospital.assistance to different hospital.



Some of CBR beneficiaries going to hospital Some of CBR beneficiaries going to hospital 
assisted with TWH assisted with TWH -- CBR workers.CBR workers.



Some of cleft/lip palate patients operated.Some of cleft/lip palate patients operated.

BEFOREBEFORE AFTERAFTER

BEFOREBEFORE AFTERAFTER



Cleft/Lip Palate beneficiariesCleft/Lip Palate beneficiaries’’ get together:get together:

Availed free check up Availed free check up 
and operation.and operation.

Scheduled for operation.Scheduled for operation.



2. 2. Education and Scholarship assistanceEducation and Scholarship assistance……
For the year 2007 For the year 2007 –– 2008, we have a total of 43 beneficiaries/scholars with the 2008, we have a total of 43 beneficiaries/scholars with the 
continuous support of Assisi Development Foundation in the Philicontinuous support of Assisi Development Foundation in the Philippines.  20 ppines.  20 
are in high school, 12 in elementary and 11 in college.are in high school, 12 in elementary and 11 in college.



3. 3. Trainings and SeminarsTrainings and Seminars……

Orientation to the new clients about the CBR Orientation to the new clients about the CBR 
program and encourage the program and encourage the pwdpwd’’ss that they that they 

are part of  our society.are part of  our society.

Community awarenessCommunity awareness seminar seminar 
The participants 

participated in the actual 
demonstration about 

blind person. 



Basic/Intermediate Rehabilitation Skills training.Basic/Intermediate Rehabilitation Skills training.

Actual demonstration for treatment of stroke patient.Actual demonstration for treatment of stroke patient.



Entrepreneurial skills development training:Entrepreneurial skills development training:

Meat processing

Candle makingCandle making



Chocolate molding training:Chocolate molding training:

The trainer 
demonstrating to the 
participants  how to 

make chocolate.

Finished product Finished product 
of chocolates.of chocolates.



Early Detection seminar:Early Detection seminar:

Lecture on how to care the baby during pregnancy. Most of the participants 
are CBR workers and Bgy Health workers.



Disability Rights seminar:Disability Rights seminar:

One of the speaker discussed about the rights, opportunities and the 
laws for persons with disabilities.



Some of the participants  Some of the participants  
in our training/seminar with CBR staffin our training/seminar with CBR staff::



3. 3. Mobility Aid Assistance.Mobility Aid Assistance.

Some of beneficiaries received Wheel Chairs.Some of beneficiaries received Wheel Chairs.



4. 4. Livelihood……
BahayBahay San Leonardo San Leonardo JalaJala JalaJala, Rizal, Rizal

BahayBahay San Leonardo was established in 1994 through ourSan Leonardo was established in 1994 through our
TWHTWH--Community Based Rehabilitation program with theCommunity Based Rehabilitation program with the
following purpose and objectives:following purpose and objectives:

An extension center of Tahanang Walang Hagdanan, Inc. for PersonAn extension center of Tahanang Walang Hagdanan, Inc. for Persons With s With 
Disabilities from the province of Rizal;Disabilities from the province of Rizal;

An accessible venue for rent for trainings and seminars;An accessible venue for rent for trainings and seminars;

A venue for skills training that will be a source of livelihood A venue for skills training that will be a source of livelihood for Persons for Persons 
With Disabilities.With Disabilities.

An income generating center for the benefit of Persons with DisaAn income generating center for the benefit of Persons with Disabilities.bilities.



BahayBahay San Leonardo, San Leonardo, JalaJala JalaJala, Rizal, Rizal
(Training and Seminar house)(Training and Seminar house)



Lobby Lobby –– 11stst floorfloor

BahayBahay San Leonardo, San Leonardo, JalaJala JalaJala, Rizal, Rizal
(Training and Seminar house)(Training and Seminar house)



Dining roomDining room

Ramp for WC user Ramp for WC user 
going to 2going to 2ndnd floorfloor

BahayBahay San Leonardo, San Leonardo, JalaJala JalaJala, Rizal, Rizal
(Training and Seminar house)(Training and Seminar house)



Seminar roomSeminar room

BahayBahay San Leonardo, San Leonardo, JalaJala JalaJala, Rizal, Rizal
((Training and Seminar house)Training and Seminar house)



Lobby Lobby -- 22ndnd floorfloor

Bed room Bed room -- 22ndnd floorfloor

BahayBahay San Leonardo, San Leonardo, JalaJala JalaJala, Rizal, Rizal
((Training and Seminar house)Training and Seminar house)



The picture above are making Hand The picture above are making Hand 
Made paper Made paper ..

BahayBahay San Leonardo, San Leonardo, JalaJala JalaJala, Rizal, Rizal
((LivelihoodLivelihood--Hand Made paper)Hand Made paper)



BahayBahay San Leonardo, San Leonardo, JalaJala JalaJala, Rizal, Rizal
((LivelihoodLivelihood--Hand made paper)Hand made paper)

Book M
ark

Book M
ark
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o Pad

Mem
o Pad

Note book coverNote book cover



BahayBahay San Leonardo, San Leonardo, JalaJala JalaJala, Rizal, Rizal
((LivelihoodLivelihood--Hand made paper)Hand made paper)

BagBag Accessories card

Accessories card

Christmas & all occasion cardChristmas & all occasion card



BahayBahay San Leonardo, San Leonardo, JalaJala JalaJala, Rizal, Rizal
((Livelihood)Livelihood)

Piggery and poultry raising. It is Piggery and poultry raising. It is 
managed by a person  on wheel chair. managed by a person  on wheel chair. 

Fisheries. Fisheries. 



BahayBahay San Leonardo, San Leonardo, JalaJala JalaJala, Rizal, Rizal
((Low cost of medicines)Low cost of medicines)

The low cost medicines helped a lot of indigent persons and The low cost medicines helped a lot of indigent persons and pwdpwd’’ss..



Study Tour.Study Tour.

4. 4. Networking/Networking/PWDPWD’’ss organizingorganizing……



Project head Project head –– In charge for making proposal and reporting to the Funding In charge for making proposal and reporting to the Funding 
Agencies and other Supporters of TWH.Agencies and other Supporters of TWH.

CBR supervisor CBR supervisor –– In charge of monitoring  the CBR workers and reporting In charge of monitoring  the CBR workers and reporting 
to the Project Head.to the Project Head.

Asst. CBR supervisor Asst. CBR supervisor –– Assist the  CBR supervisors in conducting home visit Assist the  CBR supervisors in conducting home visit 
and evaluation of the CBR beneficiaries and collating the reportand evaluation of the CBR beneficiaries and collating the reports of CBR s of CBR 
coordinators/field workers.coordinators/field workers.

CBR coordinators/Field workers CBR coordinators/Field workers –– In charge for community organizing, In charge for community organizing, 
assisting assisting PWDPWD’’ss for medical needs, collating requirements for mobility aid for medical needs, collating requirements for mobility aid 
& education assistance and trained the & education assistance and trained the PWDs  PWDs  become independent.become independent.

PT/OT group PT/OT group –– Assist the CBR Workers  in terms of physical and emotional Assist the CBR Workers  in terms of physical and emotional 
treatment of treatment of PWDsPWDs..

TWHI TWHI –– CBR working groupCBR working group





2. 2. Community Development program which include Intellectual DisabilCommunity Development program which include Intellectual Disability issue as one of ity issue as one of 
the activities. the activities. 

COMMUNITY BASED REHABILITATION PROGRAM:COMMUNITY BASED REHABILITATION PROGRAM:
(1) Outline of the project or program:(1) Outline of the project or program:
a) Goal or purpose:a) Goal or purpose:

To help To help PWDPWD’’ss including including PWIDPWID’’ss with their family to become independent within their with their family to become independent within their 
community.community.
To give them trainings and seminars for emotional and physical aTo give them trainings and seminars for emotional and physical aspects;spects;
To help them through livelihood program.To help them through livelihood program.

b) Expected outputs:b) Expected outputs:
Most of the Most of the PWDPWD’’ss//PWIDPWID’’ss and their family can managed in terms of living  and their family can managed in terms of living  
independently outside the center;independently outside the center;
They can handle easily the problem that possible they encountereThey can handle easily the problem that possible they encountered especially for d especially for 
discrimination in regards of disability;discrimination in regards of disability;
To lessen poverty situation;To lessen poverty situation;

c) Inputs of the implementing organization:c) Inputs of the implementing organization:
Organize Organize PWDPWD’’s/PWIDs/PWID’’ss with the participation of their families;with the participation of their families;
Provides coordinators and area fieldworkers;Provides coordinators and area fieldworkers;
Coordinate with the Local Government Unit for their participatioCoordinate with the Local Government Unit for their participation in the n in the 
implementation of our CBR program in the community.implementation of our CBR program in the community.



d) Inputs of the Community:d) Inputs of the Community:
Coordination, participation and dedication.Coordination, participation and dedication.
Support of the community to our CBR programs and Support of the community to our CBR programs and 
services.services.

e) Inputs of external agents:e) Inputs of external agents:
Serves as Coordinators and area fieldworkers assisting Serves as Coordinators and area fieldworkers assisting 
us in organizing group of  us in organizing group of  PWDPWD’’ss//PWIDPWID’’s  s  with the with the 
participation of families especially in rural areas;participation of families especially in rural areas;
Financial assistance in the implementation of our CBR Financial assistance in the implementation of our CBR 
programs;programs;
Technical support for our livelihood projects, for Technical support for our livelihood projects, for 
seminars and trainings.seminars and trainings.



(2) (2) Activities and Consequence:Activities and Consequence:
a)a) The results/consequence (What happened or been achieved):The results/consequence (What happened or been achieved):

Most of the Most of the PWDsPWDs/PWID that availed of our various livelihood /PWID that availed of our various livelihood 
trainings can start their own project in their own community;trainings can start their own project in their own community;

The The PWDsPWDs are now  aware of their rights;are now  aware of their rights;

The family of the The family of the PWDsPWDs had learned some technical skills in had learned some technical skills in 
managing their  PWD/PWID member;managing their  PWD/PWID member;

This program will help the community to lessen unemployment This program will help the community to lessen unemployment 
if the PWD established their own livelihood projects.if the PWD established their own livelihood projects.



b) Strength and weaknesses (Good points and major problems):b) Strength and weaknesses (Good points and major problems):

StrengthStrength::
The support of The support of TahanangTahanang WalangWalang HagdananHagdanan, Inc. management, , Inc. management, 
Coordinators/volunteers in the implementation of the CBR Coordinators/volunteers in the implementation of the CBR 
Programs;Programs;
Some of Local Government Units  and Benefactors.Some of Local Government Units  and Benefactors.
There is a Laws for the There is a Laws for the PWDsPWDs
Strong support of some family members of the Strong support of some family members of the PWDsPWDs..

Weakness:Weakness:
1.1. Lack of cooperation of some PWD/PWID/families, some  Lack of cooperation of some PWD/PWID/families, some  LGUsLGUs..
2.2. Lack of financial resourcesLack of financial resources
3.3. Lack of education of the Lack of education of the PWDsPWDs and the family of the and the family of the 

PWDsPWDs/PWID./PWID.



c) Process of monitoring and evaluation:c) Process of monitoring and evaluation:

The CBR Program of The CBR Program of TahanangTahanang WalangWalang HagdananHagdanan is under the is under the 
supervision of the Social Service Director.  The CBR Supervisor supervision of the Social Service Director.  The CBR Supervisor 
is tasked to monitor the program with the help of the CBR is tasked to monitor the program with the help of the CBR 
Workers and Volunteers / Fieldworkers.Workers and Volunteers / Fieldworkers.

As part of the monitoring and evaluation process, the following As part of the monitoring and evaluation process, the following 
measures had been undertaken:measures had been undertaken:

Do regular home visits to the clientDo regular home visits to the client
Continuous follow up on the needs of the clients such as selfContinuous follow up on the needs of the clients such as self--
development seminars and trainings, skills development and development seminars and trainings, skills development and 
livelihood trainings.  All these leads the livelihood trainings.  All these leads the PWDsPWDs//PWIDsPWIDs to be to be 
independent;independent;
Evaluate, the needs of the Evaluate, the needs of the PWDs/PWIDsPWDs/PWIDs such as medical, such as medical, 
education, mobility aid assistance, livelihood trainings, etc.education, mobility aid assistance, livelihood trainings, etc.



4) 4) Intellectual Disability in your countryIntellectual Disability in your country
Please explain briefly on I.D. in you country regarding the Please explain briefly on I.D. in you country regarding the items shown as items shown as 
belowbelow

(1) Laws concerned with persons with Intellectual Disabilities:(1) Laws concerned with persons with Intellectual Disabilities:
•• Most of our Laws in the Philippines lacks  implementation especiMost of our Laws in the Philippines lacks  implementation especially for PWID.  ally for PWID.  

Some of the people in our country are not well aware about the PSome of the people in our country are not well aware about the PWID.WID.

(2) Financial assistance for persons with Intellectual Disabilit(2) Financial assistance for persons with Intellectual Disabilities:ies:
•• Lack of financial assistance from the LGU. But the PWID who are Lack of financial assistance from the LGU. But the PWID who are involved in our involved in our 

center are lucky because they get good treatment an have jobs.center are lucky because they get good treatment an have jobs.

(3) The present service for I.D. offered by both government/NGOs(3) The present service for I.D. offered by both government/NGOs::
•• Availed free or minimal fee of Occupational therapy treatment;Availed free or minimal fee of Occupational therapy treatment;
•• Referred to Referred to NGONGO’’ss/private institution who are caring for PWID;/private institution who are caring for PWID;

(4) The respective roles of government, NGOs and residents (peop(4) The respective roles of government, NGOs and residents (people in the le in the 
community):community):

•• Give them proper treatment and understand their situation.Give them proper treatment and understand their situation.
•• Give them the chance and the opportunities to availed of the socGive them the chance and the opportunities to availed of the social Services from ial Services from 

the Governmentthe Government



5. 5. Situation of Persons with Intellectual DisabilitiesSituation of Persons with Intellectual Disabilities
Describe as much as you knowDescribe as much as you know

(I) Findings & Diagnosis of I.D., Early Intervention:(I) Findings & Diagnosis of I.D., Early Intervention:
Intellectual Disability is basically new to us, thus, I think itIntellectual Disability is basically new to us, thus, I think it is now time for us to include them in is now time for us to include them in 
the basic programs and services for the basic programs and services for PWDsPWDs.  The Government must do something on how the .  The Government must do something on how the 
PWID can be helped and how they can become productive.PWID can be helped and how they can become productive.

a) Prevalence of I.D in your country/District.a) Prevalence of I.D in your country/District.
Most of the mentality of the people in the Philippines is that PMost of the mentality of the people in the Philippines is that PWID is taken for granted because WID is taken for granted because 
they are not aware on their disability.  Some people are aloof tthey are not aware on their disability.  Some people are aloof to talk with them because of their o talk with them because of their 
PWID behavior and they donPWID behavior and they don’’t know how to handle the case and how to manage them.t know how to handle the case and how to manage them.
PWID are mostly misunderstood maybe because of their attitudes aPWID are mostly misunderstood maybe because of their attitudes and mental incapacities.nd mental incapacities.

b) Persons/professionals responsible to diagnoses (doctors or heb) Persons/professionals responsible to diagnoses (doctors or health workers or social workersalth workers or social workers……):):
The doctors will be the one in charge for diagnoses of persons wThe doctors will be the one in charge for diagnoses of persons with intellectual disabilities.  ith intellectual disabilities.  

c) Procedure after diagnosis:c) Procedure after diagnosis:
After diagnosis the doctors will  refer them  to Occupational ThAfter diagnosis the doctors will  refer them  to Occupational Therapist (if the PWID needs it) for erapist (if the PWID needs it) for 
physical/behavioral rehabilitation and pre vocational activity.physical/behavioral rehabilitation and pre vocational activity.



(2) (2) EducationEducation

a) Percentage of children with I.D. who attend schoola) Percentage of children with I.D. who attend school
•• Out of 7% total of PWID approximately 3% attended in SPED schoolOut of 7% total of PWID approximately 3% attended in SPED school due to expensive due to expensive 

tuition fee. The indigent PWID cannot afford to pay for tuition tuition fee. The indigent PWID cannot afford to pay for tuition fee.fee.

b) Type of education for children with I.D. Special education orb) Type of education for children with I.D. Special education or Integrated education?Integrated education?
•• The education for PWID is Integrated or Special Education becausThe education for PWID is Integrated or Special Education because it depends for their e it depends for their 

disability. If they have a problem for learning and behavior thedisability. If they have a problem for learning and behavior they need in Special Education.y need in Special Education.

c) Placement procedure:c) Placement procedure:
•• The Doctors and Occupational therapist will be recommended for tThe Doctors and Occupational therapist will be recommended for them for the right school hem for the right school 

(integrated or special education).(integrated or special education).

(3) Do I.D people receive vocational training? If not, what is t(3) Do I.D people receive vocational training? If not, what is the reason:he reason:
•• No, because of lack of implementation, awareness and financial pNo, because of lack of implementation, awareness and financial problem.roblem.

(4) Support organizations:(4) Support organizations:
a) Governmental agencies concerned with I.D. people:a) Governmental agencies concerned with I.D. people:

•• The Department of Health must be inThe Department of Health must be in--charge of this kind of disability.charge of this kind of disability.



6. 6. Based on the information of above items Based on the information of above items --5, please 5, please 
explain in the issues/problems to solve in order to explain in the issues/problems to solve in order to 
conduct effective to I.D. people.conduct effective to I.D. people.

•• For the inclusion of the PWID to our society, the For the inclusion of the PWID to our society, the 
Government must  come up with a program on some major Government must  come up with a program on some major 
areas:  Education and Awareness Campaign about this kind areas:  Education and Awareness Campaign about this kind 
of Disability.  Intensive medical and psychological studies on of Disability.  Intensive medical and psychological studies on 
their behavior for proper treatment and management of their their behavior for proper treatment and management of their 
cases.  cases.  

•• If there is an NGO who cater to their needs, it must be If there is an NGO who cater to their needs, it must be 
supported and subsidized so they can help their client with ID.supported and subsidized so they can help their client with ID.



Thank you so muchThank you so much……
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